Church of St. Francis Xavier
Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, October 11, 2022 @ 6:30pm in the West Room & Zoom

Attendance: Alan Ahles, Kristen Beckles, Ken Boller, Belinda Conway, Joel Dabu, Karen DeMasi, Pat Egan, Susan Faggiani, Andrea Foley-Murphy, Michelle Jung, Todd Schmidt

Pastor’s Report
- Elevator - Building inspection scheduled for Fri 10/14. If & when it’s approved for use, announcements will be made immediately across all parish communication channels & temporary chair lifts will be removed.
- 17th St. School - Roof work ongoing, scaffolding to remain up through Summer 2023.
- Attendance & Donations
  - Attendance is robust at the Sun 9 & 11:30 Masses, especially w/ the start of the Family Faith program. Official count for the Archdiocese to be taken by our hospitality ministers w/ “clickers” at all weekend Masses 10/15-16.
  - Weekend collections are below budget, but supplemented by other donations/bequests. Overall, donations are slightly ahead of budget.

Recap of September 2022 Pastoral Council Retreat
- Through a process of discernment & consensus, Belinda Conway was chosen to again serve as the PC Vice-Chair & Alan Ahles was chosen as PC Secretary for the coming year.

Priorities & volunteers for the coming year
- Discussed and assigned PC members to committees, work groups, and responsibilities as project leads for various tasks & ongoing ministry support activities.

Upcoming Events
- PC Coffee Hour - Sun 10/23 after 11:30 Mass
- PC Wine & Cheese - Sun 11/13 after 5 pm Mass
- Celebration of Service - Sun 12/11 after 5 pm Mass
- Parish Census - Sat 12/10 & Sun 12/11 (all weekend liturgies)

Next PC meeting - Tues 11/1 @ 6:30pm